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( I' /\i~',; :,,:rTCTS OF THE HALAY SlJL.'1 '
r u ~·\i\LAYSli\
~~~pi r e t1\'l'ill'r')US ·.;ri.tlngs on the indigenous ~,:d i.\J pol It:;
b~v'4 1"0 r"~ll I ocu s on one aspect of the s ub j c c t , n()1r'Ie~y,
Nei th er v If; d:o r s t" i:ine m91 ~~
J
't~~ >tV..!I!.n..ts 6t 'l.d1v Sil(,j·'ty have s hown a sustained il1>'n'~1 ll, the.
t \1,11"-8 1 i'c'rnt')t" reveals that what is b r-s t 'fJ.¥1,d~o('s+ooJ [JoOl}.
~ rr\.,ltl~ :ClCJ d~ IS t hr- subject of pP\Jer pCIAh c~
).,
i a iv ..~ Lo I, t ieve that the poli t LC';tl an '. t
[11 '1'~tratlVl'. some general d i s t i.n rt 1 "S Jr.' " I),
r c L,"'''I1[ f.'mrhasis. It would n o t, 1'(' l t-:;' r rr
'1\ ',<; "lore speci'fically the jmp lerm-u ra t 10n r 2'" ( .. I "II
I ~.
like rather than ) ,
11 I t.: I( ) 1
IfltI p()\.;er, which is wha t; pol,. '[i<' J
:
, II
"]'1
poll l lr';ll en ti ty . The t--lelnk.:) ~.lllL -n a L\. l t..H ( l I
I C, the en tu ry, c ame <: ) o s (' ., ;' r'b T .: ~ i 111' r
\'1
n,l. d i: "<'PillS qui.te co r t a in I
"1l11l~.t' iJ lenJeo to look to ~Ir 1 L'
2'v e n r ue n it would be unduly simplistic to t al. e th= t"elal<a
~;,'c;tC'rn as representative of the political sy s t erns in :·U til e
s t a tos which existed suMequent to it. The' h 1woe process of
dolveloprnent vas extremely complex C\nd it cannot be ignored,
tt is possible to establish that, hi,torical development
varia tions not~ ths tanding, there w_as a bas ic poli rica 1
shared by virtually all the Malay s ta tes except Ne gcr i Semb i.Lan ,
S . 1 1. t' •
10 atu~mptiog to present an overall pi c tu r e of the
y
t.:il i '"11 oh tained in the Peninsu la, there are risks of over-
lica t iou , if not distortion.
'The general izations made here are b ABed
examples culled from the usually brief reports of various visitors
til, diHCll't1 r parts of the Peninsula. It is undeniable that these
often ispl<u::ed reports. Apart' from being sko t chy they do not pe rmi t
reco ,. . ction of the existing situation in a par t i.cu l ar place
:.>arirular time.
One ",on' mtljor problem remains. Discussion here, as far as
....ill be confined to what may be claimed to be indigenous
or. a t least, traditions which had long been in vogue and t.:ere
by W"stern methods and usages. For this r eas on , only minimal
,.d.ll be mad to tWO states namely 19th-cell tur y Peninsular
3oho r and T'('\~t-182J Ke d ah . In the case of .Joho r , it i.s now "JeU known
s in ce i.he early 19th century, 1"estern influence became'· .. , lncr('as~llg1v
rk cd there and the introduc,tion of a bureaucratic type of ad .: .. D,lnlstratlon
ad begun by at least the middle of the 19th century.2 \.,That el1ergeJ
at,
ubsequently was a synthesis of the indigenous and that which de r i ve d
rom the West.
The Kedah situation somehow has escaped the noti.ce of historians.
mAjor factors to bear in mind when discussing 19th-century
".
fJl~tly, It was subjugated and ruled by Siam from 1821 to 1842',
condl y , i subsequently carne under the direct influence of the British
had es tab 1ished themsel ves firmly in Penang since 1786. Undeniably,
political structure after 1842 was still basically that o f the
3model. But the society had suffered severe trauma.
4
thing, drastic depopulation had taken place. Perhaps even more
t still, the entire polity was annihilated for a period of zo
The process of reconstruction proceeded apace after 1843 but it
• See tuh ammad bin Haji Alias, Tarikh ~entara Luar, Joh·r Bahru, 1928
also Khoo Kay Kim, "Johor in the 19th. Cenrur y : A Briel Survey",
lur .,11 of the Historical Soci~, Unl.versl.ty of Malaya, Vol. 6, 1%7/68.
S e Sh 10m Ahmat , liThe Political Structure of the State of Kedah , 1879-
1905", .Journ a l Southeast Asian Studies, Vol.I, No.2, 1970, p.lIS .
.QR t 0 lh Kedah H i l avs migrated to Province Welles ley. In 1820
the r« "('n' l e s s than ( no t-lalays there; in) 850, the figure had' risen
to 54,OCU. C.N. Turnbull, The Straits Settlements 1826-27, From
Indi.au y to Crown Colony, London, 1972, p , II ..
, 5
S s car t in g VIrtually f r oic scratch, By then M Ia ay states close to the
traits Settlements (f oundc d in 1826) had become very awar n
,",u ,= of \~es tern
Tile reign of Sultan Ahmad Tajuddin Nukarrarn Shah (1854-187.11)
aw imp0l" t an t deve lao. 111':':' I f' in' J~edah, Fo r ex 1- amp e, a rno d e rn s ch oo l v as
an d a tc"" ';' f r orn Sinl;a!Jore emp Ioyed . A military force was
gu ra t ed and .:! D1Jtc'} convert to Islam was eng.iged to train the 6troops.
of synt;lesis.Jlad b eguu no t un l ike the situation l' Jo ho r .
It "nuld h,,; ideal, of cou r se , if discus sian of Mal ay socio-
sv s t crr s cc u l d be curl:i'lcd entirely to the period prior to th
'"
but the rlict,ltes of sources make this very difficult.
sources thems0lv(>s are all ton scarce, and those that exist do
permit n mjcro-study of the traditional administrative syste.
his ',Hi an in e ar l ie r t imes had to be mainly preoccupied wi h
ruling e l i t= upon whom he depended for patronage. He wrote for them
lur th0 vopulac~ at large.
- -- ----
It has b n said, [Oi- CXrJi'JlJr~, that when the Sultan returned to Kednh
in 1843, the towr of Alo.:- Sct,"r had become a jungle with only two or
three ho us c s : sec F:-': Y~,byf1 L in \"ron Hahamad 'I'a ib , Salasilah atau
Tarekh 1"-;"-<1n ~ed;:.b, Ajar S€t2~', 1911, p.ll.
See Muh,lrmnCld Hassan b in Drtuk Huh~TT!!lladAr sh ad , AI-~f_arikh Salasila
edah , KtI;>1~ .urr.pur , 1963. pp.208-11, 218-22. -{tOTs believed
du r ing the r c ign o f t his ruler that thp traditional
rn u: ht~S-1r bcrS,?}nr) ("ere ab ol i s he d completely: s e
de . AI] en, '11':;- Elep}1.111t and th e Housedeer - A New Ve r s Lon :
.10-K cinn ReLa .ionc , 1905-I5Ii5", l~~~a~_of the H1llaysiCl.n Branch
II A:.i ••. ·· ,'ocie\.)' (.I~~~~S), Vo1.41~ pt.l, 1968, p.;? Tht> ora'ng
5y" Illif.1C.t had been changed even be(or: th~ v~am~se invasion,
nfie;! , tlur;ng tl'c :=,'Gn v1 Sul an Ahmad TaJuddlIl H.:lll~ Shah (1804-
3). r h to 'il:.t t, I, dan appccrs to have ~dopted the mul t~ple-four
y t m of whi( h I ClS s'Irv; v~d j n pcrak to thl.s day. On the chieftain-
iF in I II HI, " llatll~;: ~"r;1i1Jbrahim, "Gelaran2 l'angkat dalam Negeri
un!. I d n DClhul u" <lod "Gol aran~ Or~ng Besar"Kedah Pada ~aman.
'HI 1m rhu1 ~ul t<11. Ahmad TaJ uddlt1 II &c. • Ked,:}h Dan Seg 1
J, hi 1. ), 1~ ...8, pp. J 1-2 .
5It. IS of f un d arne n t a L importance to note t ha t 1'1 tl i"c. 1 i e t r s. 1t i.o» a l
thn source of .i l I authority was the institution of Ynru,--- --
, "I',i' ~ ;1"\' C Lor d) . To ce the r v i th I 1" ,s am, mouar c hv as 31 s o
~
;1(Jd.:'- bccaplc dc e p l y entrenched in Mala:.' «o c i e ty
nLl ovc d Lor r r e qucn t power struggles ClT1c1, o f t e n , c i v i l
1..
determined ~...h o ~1mongcq_ual.::_ ,.lIght to rule. Norr-tnernbe r s 01 r oy a l t.v
t support one "!Odid~tc 0:- another but they never t h emrte Lve s b o c ame
Suer s io n , under normal circumstances, was decided by
1'L' e1ecti~e bo dv usually comprised the !<er~b~l~,n.ir.9j:l (n'el1!hel'~
,:L',I<:C1Y rrlated to the ruler) as well as r.he llighel:-lankinp,
1
11
(, 11(' candldaLes r-ou ld be no t: just the La t e ruler's ch i ld r cn
There we r e a number u f gua o tng
c; it' In i n g succe s s ion , For examp l.c , preference ough t to be
p t.h- ,,,llj('<;t son If his mother was of royal blood (an ak ~ha_ra)
SL'It..: .. , the perst:)l1 most likely to succeed would have received
In practice. however, succesrion was R major
------------_ .._. ---
Kf'rai nn ..,(" (' clCilrly C(ln\'eV3 the ~Ielay concept of state than negeri
-,1.[. h h l'" L ("alii ':1.oually subsumed a range of connota tion~-
, ICII".d 'qll.I!"']' t!"Dn::miL a specific ide<l. It i s only in r .cel';
!l . i I 1,"5 been ::;('d ,"S rh e rb!ay equivalent fer the \olestern
, ';1 rl~". S"'e rhoo I'dY Kim, The Wes tern ~1i'llay S l.:1tes- ----~---.---,
'11.110LUlllpur, ]972, 1'.3. for eJwmpies of carli,-,]" Ilse~; If-
.I .
.'
c; 'eo!'''. lI" l.,lly translated ;]s "custom'. T;lis W<le-
a 1 • rp;'lt l"S ')I···W'.'l' the Malay rulers <lnd Lil Bri tish
Ill,lll. )lIch' Lr"ns1atlon is inaccurJtc ac:, 1: !'~'plilar
t,. ", . " 'I', It "[1" v:nd' Lo refer to p,eneral hnlJ Lts and
(" IJ • lTl -<l(~t, referred to all exi:,::I'illL institution!>.
""In I...~rll" r Lnf'd ;,('cora tely, and indeed copious 1)" 1n
\ N,ll',' r·r.~illsb Dictiona!,l._--J'
6roblnm.
UCCC5~;lun d i.s : .t.c s not onl/ Ic d to civil war s btl: also en c.o ur .igcd 1
rop en s i t v :m the p:>rt o f C"!'::~i1din.? c and i.d a tes to seck ans is tauc e [ron'
hr
r an o thc r .
~
'IH' frequerlc)' o f c(1],flict~ e('t."i::h~tC'ndinp" the ins t i tu t i.on of
provicil"(\ the fin'.." t:._'lt;~ el'.?wen!:0::: co he s ion in every Malay kingdom.
L s ymlvc l i ,ct the in~f.r1~''.' nf the s t.a te and p r cv idc d the bond which held
'Ienee ~ingdo~ ~~s known as a
ke+r a j a+ar ',t!w s r n tc of ]iiJ":jnr, '\ !~j<!),
Le g i t i n:;'KY crnan ated from the-
lJ(~l\CC all the mini.sters and officel's must be formally i.ns t a l l cd bv
him. OnE', ucb cC'r('lrr.ony Ha~ l7itness~d by <:1: E'1t>,lish visitor to Pe r ak in
the carl" . ',:Os:
.h Haj a h,)"ln", rrqlJCS teel PlY pr~sence (! t t~1f' ceremony
r 2.dminis'erjn)~ tIle o:lt.h '.:f allegif!nc£ to s r rne
ministerr awl .)ff~ cer s , T. <cc~n~~-:Lg::y r.t t en dcd at the
hall. A l::lr!~c C"llC()Lir~C (·f ~e:)p::e wp.l':~ a.is cmbLed . The
chl('fc; and ).ICi .. a i:('oa;mts 1/ere :.;e,:lecl on carpets and
1\ a i s or' he fl ('I J'. In f r'xl'~ 0f th e ::';Cph3 on \.Jhich the
R 1
.... ,. ....t ,,('1)'(.:. 1..;,!C!~d f:'<;:: ~o1l0Hi.n::; a:-::icl(~::" t: low
f '.1. .' (1,' t~,t~lol (' which I \y th~ I~'-'·:,J'''..: cncl ;l l<:q~(' 1.1t' of
.\ sc'crcatpc1 y'a"er, 0" t;l~ t.:::', ('!' "';~id~\;,....,: .1 11lOdel of
I c~own. Th" ~(\';;' d~·T:,.IIC.i..'~. (ljp]Jcd '-he "L~~'JJ.i;l,
(P" i <' ti nr. Co f .1ri"I)·ll', j., t.' -; I·I:,!: P':, :-qd 1 l ....('(" ~ the 1;1
il~.:llnst pjj1(>h .
. • .. "s ..,,(1 otIJ"" Ofr'lCnyc 1"ll"1 1 hTIH' r"W nllr! '..5 I".. 0 I . .. ,r .,' _, l'prOilC eel
IrId h:H.l the o"tl! i:,;:)(i-;rc(~ to t-l-cm., ~;-\~f: o:Jt:r' cnnsi.sts
() twO I arts i1l'.tl ; S 'J"',,) ·'hn':l' •. T~" f:t'~ t ;';)"~ 1 s thp
O 1
" 0 fidclitv. tb'::! 'l','r.,.'j l11:prec;.1.cs (;vpr_' c<l.lamitv
p t ' .' -t I f1 lC" , jl!r";: ilf"! I,i::; fC:ll:.J.y. to r~I:~(l1('\ '~(!n(~rrt ion~
l )1\ 1(I he n':;" r.ill' t""C: I rnd ,:onfl.Cl~eCl: ......:!pll,;cd 1..~
T \" "'~~'~7"O'IY ~.ulS c0T1cludcd h: '1 (I; sc:targe of
'un" _ ·lfr(.'~ t:d.'J T e P81'tocl: of ~Cln'..! rre:,prv€,d
7ft'ui t s an d confC',·t'c,ns co rnpo s e d of r:~ co f l o u r and.• _, '. < U sugar
:l ' uav i n}; shaKC'1' 111(~S t"j r.h the Raja and h is p r i.n c I pal
m=n , '! custom tl;·",y gU(,pt most heartily, we returned t:c
«ur f <"II'OT.1r'1 hn:r.c,
"'sp i r e the seemi.n:;ly un ' +m i tcd zuthcrity reposing rn the ruler, it WClS
thot he ~~s ~ot the 301e decision-maker. Tradi tional
h i s to r ic al work s n('\'er c:~ased t.o insist tha't each important
ecision was arri ved a t ~ E~~?lu::rat da~_muaf ak a t (cons ens us achieved
hrough disCIlSsi0rl). 10 Hence, it i:; stated arr the Sejarah Melayu:
rule.,., however great his wisdom and undcrs tanding
"h:1' i .,rC'sper or Stlr:ceed in aoing justice un less he '
c0ns'll.ts W1."'l those in authority uncle)' him. For rulers
a r e like fire nnd thei~ m~ni~~e~s an like t i r ewcod , ana
fl r e needs WO(", to Pl'00UC- a fl-'l:nc.
of f i '(;1 S c t r- .u;c bee" .;1.' he ha:i ~ra'lted ;;I, concession to a foreigner
e "I i;, 'I
., r.i" g :It ,'r' '1'~li,,1 /""'':'\'' ni p~rtuai7 him!' C-3.11 .lo
l~i.th(1ut PlY kn;·;JI ..~dge arid th a t of th c othcr
1 t
',H' VI":':' of the Earlg etc re' fU:1n n;vi
" as . : rnhr"~ 1 " 3"ci 1'; '; :::ucccscor. to til'" SO'l(~r elgnty
''!ru.k "i t 11 fj'li:'1 no',,:, ,'S. tl.::v.' the Eang de Per TU.111
'n ~ni~ cnsC It:!3 ['ot (.C' r;u1':8u r.:e nor even 1.I1Col'med
: t In' 1 ;'] 01(' ;,CC,)I'l't will cunscnl ' , ; u.; bei.llg
Ot another country. 12d to any pCl'SOllI 11
"(I
----- --- __- ----
, {.
,~~ ---'''-.-
1 ... 1
", "(I' ::c 'val i(1T1S on Perak", JOUHIi.d, 01 lilt; 1nd1 an.
. V 1 4 1850, pp':-5()'\-'"'
11<.1 ~'~; t 'rn t\ 5 ~ it , ().. ,_.--------
! !', ,,11l1.;lll, ri:sa !'!':.!luyu, l~lIaL Lumpur, 1962,
ol-li,,~i Rl~n, _:ruhfat Cll-t1u£is, -:;inf><lpnre, IY6
r
),
'1" 1 '';\, IS i)C'li("/cd to h;:ve bet.'rI \oJrltten in til,
1., '.. ..',"IlLur';-;:ld-th TuJ~~~1]..:I~~~ to thr ml.d-19'_h centllTV.
, I'll :.:la\'\'~ "Scja"-ah r,j!'lnyu (lr ~;,'11.·11'Annals' ,
~' -i, l'~" 2 ',;;-:~, 1052. p.124 .II t " ,••(\ 1 .
n
1:. "I.!.:n !··c11,1\' States, pp.127-r..-----~--
8Faced h'lth rh is opposition, the ruler cancelled the concession.
Gften. in hi" tor; cal work s , a particular ruler is described
strong personality arid , therefore, h av ing a firm p,rip on the
-0<.
country' c: administration. But, in effect, the ruler .rlio could rule more
assertively was usually the ruler who enjoyed loyal support from thp
"majority of the ruling class. In many instances, thi.s was the result
c..
of a v i c to r v achieved iI' the course of a civil war. The ruler would
then p r oce ed (and he had the authority to do so) to place those. who had
fough
o r hin i~ p(lsitions of responsibility. This could be done in
one of t\.JO "!iW~' (i) the tr!lditional chieftainships cuulJ be removed
I rotn lu- o n t r o L (If recalcitrant chiefs and conferred on those who
c': p") r ..(' -I
n ev ruler; o t: (iU offices could be lett vacant wh~n
relractol ln~uwhcnts died and persons of the same family who expected
to £i Ll ~nsitions were left out in the cold.
'Ill(' ruler h;>d t o rei:' heavily on immediate loyal support,
'here \<'i":; 10 <:>lahnratl' machinery wi th which he could quickly impose
obcd ience . ur , :1e.rhaps more important still, his position was n eve r
ccu rn '1 h 0 manv 0 the r c:1ndidates e l i gi.b l e for the throne
• k' . ~ b k r()und He had, therefore, to strengthen personal
i uru m g m tn e ac g .
ties with he morc influential chiefs, often by marrying their daughters.
l-ur the.r , (II.: 13 to nllocate appanages to rne:nbers of royalty to keep them
l '1(''' •
nm~ applied t the majority of titled chiefs. But,
'111"1" ipar • the rut e r played a direct role in administering
.\ . ~. n.-I e rClT1fin('s of the c; tate capi t al ,
vcr r jWl t Stzl!:~"
• 0
", c- II l '1:
rl' rrrc t , e v e r v one
p". i t. s Icom
others ter.ded to shift: f r oru one locality
1: "" l'r".lf'~J·~Jly t'tlll(>1: p>:,essure f r om t e x t e r n a I a t t ac ks .
to an ("'1 ine· r
r er- (,::;,'pr. 1 .:,0 .':t~·epl'~ "",('mp18 of <l state with th o r n p i t a l. cont11111:}))Y
Per:1k
.,.'t111 Ii" r. AIr'('C" fl" ;ll!,~l. place was chosen as r:>ll' c.lpi:.;ll tvi c e . 'Iu L,
factor:,
the lSth r:entury, the ('i1Vi t.a l
I tis ;> moo r
II" [.'let, a gr a r i no
1 J
: f 11~". ;;~' '>."( 'Or' t i.on .
----------- ---
10
t'lat most of t hc other Nalay states we r o d ep e ndc n t "11 11'1DC'r t s
o t r i c c , ":'Iv;cially [rom Java. In other words, co mmer c i a l r1ctiv; ips
~pnd"_.l ~ hl dom in an t . The strength of every '11 .' ." _ '" • . ,'a av Kl_n~(lOm '!·'lri p,l v i t b
• 14
the <:\.1\ ce s s o r I a i l u re of Its trade. Exports and imports w l1er" IJf"lI,\ y
chan-vo l I s d t h rc ugh th e capital. The ruler and his age n r s f u l l y ""tjoyed
the o ppo r t un i t i e s available for pecuniary gain~ when a p ar t i cu l ar port
(if it I.-;'\S .11s(' the cac,ital) became popular among foreign t r ad e r s
if I' ,'\1 d e r i vcd from only countries within the reg:ion.
1\"("11<;0 m~ny of the ~lalay states tended to f un c r io n 1 ar e e l y a s
e;npt'llll":'" 111<' centre w a s all important and the periphery, bv comp ar ison ,
of r cu (;1 lit t l c Cn[1:"cqIJence except when a p ar t i cu l ar a r e a b e c amr- 11'"
n in g (f('l' example, Larut and Ke l.au g in the mi d+t vt.h century)
O! Itt l' ; n~; depot (as in the case of Kuala Lumpur in Selangor and Linggi
c c n t.r .
. ,t:tbi1 I, abo i n the mid-19th century). 'u ch a territory
'~'()uld UI'.I id ab l y ,~ltr;:tC the attention of the rule)' who 'J('ulJ tb on
!ce ~ po r son whom he trus ted as tIl€' ,dr' 'nis t r a to r ,
13, ()I'ct.
1(:,)1. :1l:l
o I i.ce 213/24. India Office to Co l on ia l ,IJificf', 4 SCl't<>mbpt-
1 01 if ,.130 to Sec. to Govt. of Iucl i a , 2f) Fcb r u il'\
IC l. • • '
!o.."'n \'a" 11e l as t Lieut.-Gov. of Pen.:ttlr bpforc the
1"'\1. ,'In ".' .
...'1 he' Strai.ts SPltlements to the trillS" Cr') .....n in Ihf.J7).
I 'pl I~ dL':icriptl()n of this situatio~, in 171 b i'll(' Jrh' ttil
lnlvq., see L onard Y. Andaya, The Kl_ngd()n~ .:'f }~~1~~, PI', 38-,..
J.
II
In the capital itself, it was common for most matters to be
referred directly to the ruler. In other words, he played a direct role
in administration. Some French visitors to Kuala Trengganu in }769 were
to witness the aJministrati'oi1 of justice. One of them recorded:
As tile KinB of Tronggannon was absent when we put into
his realm, one of his uncles was in c_arge of the
Government. He was very elderly and his special functio. .' n
was to adminlfter justlce. We w~tnessed an execution
carried out there .... A young Malay had disappeared a
fortnight earli,,·;.·, some of his belqngings were found on
uno ther Nalay who was imrnedia tely arres ted and ques tioned
by the Headm;:m of the town. He was asked how he had corne
:lbout the ,,;roung IDan's effects; he said he had found them
in the wood where the Nalay had been k i l Le d . He denied
that he had committed the crime, but his answers Co the
various questions put to him showed that he was the
murderer ... , \.Jhen the ques tioning was over, the ell l p r i t
....3.$ sentenced to death and the execution set for the
next day.... He I.M' r aken i~ a boat with his hands tied
behind his back and accompanled by twelve rowers. There
was a kind of pointed fork on the brow of the boat with
a <;'" It yellow flag; f!,om time to time one of the rowers
announced to the sound of a tamtam that any who committed
a similar crime in the King's realm would suffer the same
fate.15
The s am Frenchman described the ruler as "his kingdom s only rnerchan t". ) 6
It was also said that:
The King .. , does .:111 the se n trade on his own account
wi th Europe an s, he 031 so c·..ens several boa t s til a t go to
Cambodia, Sinr lnd other pl~ces •. he also charters the
h lPS of rh e s e people to b r i ng r i ce to mee t the needs
of his subj(>ctS .... NumeroUs boats)~lso come from Java
brlnging th'm r i c e and? few goods.
15. John "'n0rr> ('r.), "F"~nch Visitors to Trengg;:mu 111 the Ei.gh t.e en th
C n uri. JHBRAS, vo1.46, Pt.}, 1973, p.IS3.
I . Ibid., p.IS3.
17. I ill .• p . II•.
17.
Met "he. f!_() r.l~ «)~ fiyr.':·,I::-. ~y -·'Lo[,1 I Has "Tell ··,'uiv·d, T
c. ~ri.'O 11 ~o.r~I)(':'~E'G to tl,'~ go,d "lIic(>c;, '.
'l<i IT' ~o,-'OS'ivh:.d.· :12 rC_:L1Sc~d. to [,r,"I··t, 1 ,. 'ht
: nJI ,,'H'" reCl~c.I'\:>, t i: oern., vC'~Y tr£ll'blc~("II-~' dn" .o r v
pr. I '¥. '~";]'1"(; i r: leSS than 1,0 days' h ar d rl) 11 j !If,.
f'_Ll~~ ~sl:'''I;'o'''c ,mr1~! Europ'2an, some. ur.r o r es ee n
ArC'1 drrrc' "11 g:' "C\'(~ ·'.W.: my ~isposing of "r; _oed,; tc
r ho t1<ltl'le l;l ll( il~vr:~,prFiigbt'c3use tfoubl;'.1i<
.i t h o r ,·nn1'O. ti,
ru~::r- of a Balay s ta t p ('ron t1'0 1 led il 11 '1 spec ts
J: 11: t '';' l:) I hl~ d :)io'·\'"
,I hou~h. l.n rr[1ctice, hi" invo l vorne n t "'h~
I
1"
t
v.: ...._:\·'I,.I~ ,,(,--(',15 t.o act on his behalf
!P jll J n -
_i:'~ l.o~Te!:' level of so c i e rv for
Xl '11
in,,::i.~t'tion of k crah \very);ener,,1Jv
l )1
"hc fall ("v:ing 1 S .1
dcs cr i o I(.! "1
I ) (; .1 r
I, ;-
0(\ &111 11;'~ ryo t:s fer ~s s i c; t '~<1('!!; t.h cv
I) ., L· :1t "C!11~ i(:CJ~.:'t"l 1 ' (I i~t .,:~("( 1 rn1Tl
,,~ ",Il~' \,;thl1lt- PDf:,C:', btl! ".I',il' In
r.h{1 ' C\\l1"\ t,•.'!. r;w ~;nc \'.'0.' (,11"1' jed !11 19l
II. ~I ,,1'\( ~;I"I.lr" l&nr!' rnl~" r'JlH:il' 1(:' •.'J
,,' (1'\" 're c:n'::-ir>c1 thc,jj' f.1i11,l, ~-:; "1 "';C
..
f;1 :
- _--
( "jnt1t . \
l'l l P''I!;-~ C'J::'.r land f rc1m '1",1
111,.. I _Tf'ln~nal 0 f til" I"d 1. J:
, -, -~--
18')2, 11P' ~<;2-3.
\._.. ,~ ~(' 1"1 111 ~qp,
A121_~,)~1 J,',0
I ,. 111
,I.
ie t i t l»
1 ')
.J
'I >"llnd.11:" (i-It:.!' Lr ov in ce l.JellesleI_-,1 all'l-d!. '1 (In, , , '<\ -._ ,;d, J,,(.L.'!1·'d
i f 1 11 r () \·1 .l . d
{" , ,,_,- J(.,.rril,f,,1J' '0; the t r ad i t ion a l ~f<~l·l.~\' ',-I 'ld~ilj'i ,(::r : ,tt i '.d
.,t I t ~,,_ ~[,1.l;1\' f'!.JcJa] s ys tem the coun tly 1:, d i vidl (.
..to : ')Ilnhcl e r di.strict:s, each of vh i ch i:·: le l d i11
If" 'l'nr: r h> ~llt;1l1 by a Da to ' or-District Ch i c t ,
·1;lPS. t~lslrlcts .Jl-r: sub-divided into mi no r b u r on r.r-
;.~h o ~,'hlCh is "old by .J Dato' ~ltlda, or Ch i c I o f
c;, '-'Illfl.lr-,- i mno i t:1n'~e, on a 3imilar tenure f r orn llJ(
~ tIC t ell i :~If . 7 (I
y
TTl, ",
il,i!'lk (1·,p,,,jo,,::;I,V s'l,elr Dato' or Oat_ob_,\ Il;'" "J_ '. h'T\;:, t, r v i t o r ia ]
1'; ,.t ('1 1t If', t. T'll ~"~'n(2rrtl;y one of two l.j n ds : r-lli' l"(lSili/lllf
.) ( t ' v ) "., ,..t)
- -----
r
\', l! '.pvi... of I_ndia, o p i c j t . T!.c :!iH)I", i s 'n"J-,l• L 4 .. \
(') the h'lm,'ln :-f'::iources available 'I' i' rlllf'l i.lntJ
, I 1 ) '(Iifr-c'rcnt ")(>rspectlve, t.le ,))S(' 'It I iluthnl'lt\ '1'1
.11 ,i"I'ts, Tlll'lror;Jl tOile of Lh, r",lt'r t i~; Oi11
It'll ....as common t:~ell for 1,'-1 r:j';'l off}(] d.:.
II!' 11 stitlttions by subtle rli'-'lp;-t l.(\n~;. ,;lIft: Of'
lwt 11' [lillLlon of Sult~, ':;'5 dist.i'l" It'''!; 'l,P
h' ld itl r,'Vf'rt'nC hy the socjrr:y Dr 1 ;1; '" II "
1, pre "I':,p J) ion to Trengeanu and Kel.:mfdll " lit J~!~Rt:.S,
. I. I'll I, p:l.18-9. The term "minor baron l"t' l.Jar::
• nne L mukim whi,h was an aegre!;'\I' ()Il of 1J 1) ,","{,
n! 0111:111.' of-houses (40 a" ]P<Jst) I' hnve" '-·osqt·
IL:
-: " Of the chi c I i tic!' r is own sub j s c t s ~Zilctl; h(all/
jnu hie w n r'lel' [,y' the.n and e a ch lords over (lis
s\ih j e c rs w i th no on= h av i.n g nutho r i ty ove r ano t lie r ' s
s ul j e r t s )1.1'" all the c:hie_fs forgather before the Ra j a ,
T ,e situation is quitp unlike Snglish ,ractices whe~e
rach _)f f ice r has 11~;,~own rank and be who ~s 0 f higher
r'ank can command another. of lowe r rank.21
the Pah an a ' s sy s tern sholved <In ~.nt er es ting var i a t ion - the hierarchical
W.15 more rigidly structur,'d a1thou~h both states subscribed to the
"'I
sv ~ tel'" of~lUajor chiefs .....- In Pahang the 16 chiefs came
,: ~
,I' ...., 'e t(~rdtorjaL chiefs but, unlike tiJe<;i''1<itiol ;., Pe r ak,
rra j o r ch i e f s r ou Ld bp. t:leemed to have app an ag es of their own
,
1 • J i., i creel territo[i~s within the four appanages.
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r';1~'(' r: lq );'pta', Jr.rl Trenj3ganu, dp.velopments in the 19th
eV.11 u a l l v ",,11,' til" (>l\1pl'p,l'nC" o f :nemhe::s of r oy nl ty a s dis trict
o ~(
• i)
ch ic <; \""[ divid,-.d in t c .<:.cvc;:.11 hierarchical cn t e uo r i.e s : th»
, Lilt 11-0 an d , in t+ic C:'~;C of ?crak, th,., 32"
in"! ,"Histo~' of 'lJp!Hll~", ~~, Vol.!!., pt.2, jClJf., pp.\Q7-
If>
TIH'rl' iii "C e v id cncc th a t pnyme n t s of dues to the rul' ., er t.ere s t r i ct l v
0bserv~~ for th~r!' was no means by which the ruler c~t'ld, check the ex~ct
am0u~t of taxes collected for no record, it appears, w a s ever kep t.
<.t-eli ford once des~ribed the district chief Ul the Lol Lov i
'\
The hereditary chief of a district in Malay countries
is usually r~ated more or less closely b' ties of
hlood with thp people over whom he rules. He has been
born and bred among them, has wed their womenfolk, lived
their lives, shared in their troubles and their good
ortune, !11Oreespeci<llly the latter, and even at his
W0r kno~ and is known most intimately by them and
cannot but be largely in sympathy with them.26 '
Clearl' Clifford was describing a situation which existed prior to
deve Io prnen t s an the second-hal f of the 19th century which saw the
apportioning of important districts to members of royalty not only in
27
Kel an t an and Trengganu but also Selangor. In the ne ....' situations
which '>tn<:'rg d obv ious Ly the relationship between the district chief and
the people ovcr whom they administered became more f o i inal, because such
new district chiefs were members of royalty. Therefore, by the 19th
century, ,Jdministration of the other districts in many Nalay states
1singly TTl<'JrC dependent on the headmen at the v'}l.qge or
1 which was the cmallest unit of Admin:istrat:irm.
II. Clif ord , "A Journey Through the Nalay States of Trengganu and
K lao an", 'Dle C,eographical Journal, Vo1.9, No.1. 1897, p.J7.
~e y article "Traditional tal ay Polity: Two Preliminary Cas€'
Scud i S" in Federation Huseum Journal, Vol.XIIl, New Series, 1968,
p.8 .
I /
Lach kampung, except in the case of Negeri Sembilan. had a
ea dman vho , in ;1 s i tua tion t"here the poli tical sys tem was more elaborate,
as res )onsible to the chief of a sub-district. Where a less elaborAte
ystem €'xisted, as in Selango"t' before the mid-19th century, he was in
ir e c t contact with the district chief. It is some t imes assumed that
he villag,e headman was necessarily called a peng~ulu. Alth h_ oug penghtllu
5 the mos t comprehensivlC...generic term which .can be used f or the leeal
eadman, not every local headman in a 11alay village was called a hpeng ul u .
en hulu merely mE:'ant a headman; his jurisdiction could be considerably
y-
o r e e x r on sive than that of a single village. This was certainly the
In 1Ilu Trengganu, ,,,here the population is very sparse,
. hes e Peng-hu~ have a greater ~xtent of country under
heir charge than is customary m other parts of the
State.28
ase in Trengganu during the reign of Baginda Omar (1839-1876). He
s cen de d the throne after a prolonged period of power struggle and found
t p rud en t t.o replace a numb er of district headmen (who proabably h~d
e en hi s advo r s ar i.e s ) with penghulu. who ,...ere directly responsible to him.
Clif1:ord visited Trengganu in the late 19th centllry, he still found
of th" d i s ricts under the administration of penlhulu. He remarked.
Ln K I an tan , tire term penghulu seems not to have been used in
19 h c t th"t' before the advent of Bri tish admin is t r a t ion .n 'ur, ,1 ~s ,.
e adminis t r a t i.v
tructllt'P appears a little more complex ban WhICh
he her Malay states.
Between the village and tha d r s t r i c t ,
Cl i ford, "f.xpediUon to Trcngganu and Kelantan", p.79.
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then' ...·H~; a1\0tb·.'t' unit o I admin i.s t r a t i.on l' d- a .(In of sub-dis tr i.c t b: t t he
following is A more precise description:
T~e administration of the rural districts of the State
/Kelantanl is of "'the most rudimentary description
Man' years ago a number of officers known AS the "~Oh
Kweng" were estnblished ~s Headmen over eroups of
villages comprisinc one Oi." m.,r~ "iIlukim" or parishes.29
U~o~ ~hese officet's ~as su~posed to d:"olvc the raspon"
slbIllty for prEventIng crIme, arrestlng evildoers
cee p ing the Ptice, and for the carrying ou t; of ord~n;
from the c ap i tal. . . . Previou5 to the appoin tment 0 f
"Tnh Kweng" the Imam or parish pries t30 ~..as the only
. cal governing influence, subject to the spasmodic
control of some Tungku or Datoh, nominally the head of
the di s t r i ee , but for l'e,:lsor:s of Lncl i.na t ion or policy
re~iding usually at the capltsl, and having littlp or
11" intp'rest in his charge. For the last thirty or
for t y year s the "Toh Kweng" and Imam have ex is ted side
0)' s ido , the former in some places and the latter in
o hers being the more influencial. 3 I
Thpre were other nomenclatures used such as Tok Nebeng (in Upper Perak
and 'el an t an) , Tok Sidang (in Perak) and Tok Demang (in Melaka). These
~ere villa~e he~dmen demonstrating very clearly that th~ term ~enghulu
was not co ns is ten t lv used throughout the Peninsula to refer to village
headmen.
nritish offici:dr. in the 19th century, even before 1874, had
a c Io s e look at the unctioning of t.he headman system. J.F.A. McN<'llr
-----------------------------------
29. mukjm was an areA (comp~ising Oqe or more villages) widl sufficient
'um~_r-o[ people for a mosque to be pstablishcu.
30. An imam in Kelantan then was, like the penghu~.~, a he.,c~(m, lif'
<:h(-;-;Tdnnt b compared t:o a 'parish priest' ClS in the Kc l an t an
1, l amic .ocjPty, thcr e vas no division be tw eeu r o l igious and
('11 ';1ff"ir<:
'II. .0.27/'14. Foreign Office to C.O., 7 JEIt1U:lry 190:', enclosure:
,.• 1 R po r of tht? Affairs in the St!3.te of Kolan tan for th e Year
I II ·t I () - 1I~1l<:'_ 1 (jot ••
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one of the earliest t o 11:>'\,12 to ur ed var iou s parts o f the l·lalay Pen i ns u l a ,
described the system i n t!.e following manne r :
The government by Pcng~lUlus or Village Chiefs rn the
N<llay Penins"'ul3 may be sa id to be coeval with the
institution of village Society. Under native rule, . b' ,the Penghulu '..,as HIV:.lrl,8 .l..j' selected f r ora amongst the
principal lancl-c~mers in ,:i1e district or village, He
was encrusted by the Raja w~th ~onsiderable authority.
On him devolved the colleetlen of th~ revenue, the
settle!lllints of disputes, the repression and detection
of crime, t1:(' punishment 0::' a certain c l as s of which he
was himself permitted to deal. He vas in point of fact
in all matters of local government, the responsible
head of his district frnore correctly village7 and was
s\lbM'dinate only to the chief of the country, In some
extended divisions of the country, he had junior
Penghulus under him, uho wer e s ty l e d "Pe n ghul u Hukims
ll
.
for pur~oses of police he hac at his disposal a Village
I • :>
Wll tehman 01' ~;i1 t<'l Nata , ,,,ho 1"25 norm.n a t~d by himself.
and to ~10ru certain ptivileges were civen in the way
nf exemption from taxes. The Pen~hulu himself received
no fixed s:tli1ry from the State, but w a s relieved from
payment of ta;wt.;Oll of every kind.
32
~lcNair was describinp, 1I101't'\ sl'ccii:ically the situation in Pe r ak with which
he was more foroil iat, J". swettenham, ,,,110 also had knowledge of the ~!alay
sliJ es before 1874, m<ldr>bn::ically similar comments on the headman
" a pcnrhu1u ec.labJ.i5hcd i.~ a village under the
d
. ary circumstances, .,. 1S a mall of ":'€'sponsibl
or 1 h ' 1 d f'influence, ~'it:hl !'''orOU!; «now e ge 0 h i s people,
d
the t01loGraphy o f the coun try ovcr v+ti ch hean r • '11' r'~erciAcs control. "15 Vl age lS on~ n d number
- -----
fill' t' • J PSI: Local District lI..!tllini~tr<ltion -
2, C.0 7 ~/l2(), , Frc.r1ed ck A. Weld, 28 Hay 1-\:35 oncl . Report
"'£'0)1' ndum by .. IT ", . N' I 'I Il b 1882 suumltted by .i.F. nc a i.r . he seems a Li.t t.l e
I \ r>! oc to cr ~ .11 d 1 hi [~. " be t ecn the hcadm<'n 0 .. aVl av,c ;11 tw C le of.1
I Il~ II ror' (_ W
1 - t •i"t:.
his
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forming a District u~der a superior native Headman -
a Oatoh. The Vatoh i s re'"ponsible for his 1: t ' .
1 f
" . .s r i c t ,
the Pen ghu u or m s v:-llage, and each holds office
only dur~ng good behavl0ur.34
The village headman was the only member of the ruling class who
had il close rapport with the villagers. A Halay v'll~ age was usually a
settlement founded by a few persons.
, ,«"1 f ri d 35e~ther relat~ves or ~ ose rlen s.
These ~ionecring settlers were
In course of time, the population
would multiply, but marriaBes would help to preserve kinship ties. In
certain in~tance~ new migrants might move into the sa~e area; these
us ua 11y set r l e d down apart from the old residen ts, unless, of course.
they shared common territorial origins. Where a particular village was
occup i ed bv two Of three different groupS of people (as for exampl, e,
Rawa , l'1endeling, Batu Bahara, etc.), a separate he adman was usually
appointed for each group, The same principle applied if the immigrants
wer e Chinese. Until the end of the 19th century (even after the esta-
bli hment of British administration), the appointment of Chinese headmen
_ Kapi tan China _ to supervise Dnd control their own people was a
comn-on pr ac r i ce . A variant of the Kapi tan China sys tern was the Kangchu
36
system in vogue in 19th century Johor.
4. C.O.273/
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, File No.11251: encl., Frank Swettenham, "Some arguments
in favour of governing Perak through its headmcn'", 8 October 1876.
35. T id .
3b. rher was greater formality attached to thc,Kangchl.1 system as the
t aJ\l,'n was given a formal letter o~ ~uthorl~y called the surat
Junc
ai
(literally, river letter). ChInese mlgcants to Johor in
rh I th cen tilLY vere primarily gambier and pepper growers who
l d ,11nng thE>banks of the rivers '-1here their plantations were
hlish d.
2 i
ti~es was, In Igenera , very
The wide geographic~l ciispersal of th~ nU~2rous riverine settle-
Administration in traditiunal
loose.
ments, coupled with t:1e ~b;:en::e of ef f i ci en t means of transport and
comnunication, r ande re d 1:i: impos s i lLc fer. the ccn t r al government to keep
in close touch wi t.h th e Cldmini2 t r ator s at v.ir i.ous l eve l s , The autonomy
'db hd" 'r! ."\.enJoye y eac a mln~str~tor varlC I propor~lona~ely with the distance
between the superiot'~nd the spbo7(din.qt~. A."1example of how loose the
administration could be is the; folJ.OHi~l;.~ riescri[ltion of the situation
along the Sungai Endat! (lJr.!Hl.ng) in the midd le 0 f the 19 th cen tury:..
On reaching the k8rJpong (v il l cne) h'e werc invariably
recei~ed vith dis~ruGt. Ea~h,referr~d to his neighbour
as be i.ng posse.;se:J c,F the ar t i.c le s that we were in want
of, though assur~d d!ey vould be paid for their goods.
A person by name rnche ~E~hong waH generally pointed
out as the mf}C'~. w?alt!1y man in the neighbourhood ..••
I fou"1d Incn£ Kachong to be & man of independent
bearing, he npokc _~o t.~:! To Jenu,mg as be ing true
enough the Raj [,b j_h~aE_/ :'f. the r iv~r., bu t, he added
emphaticdly, not the RaJ"\ over h i.m, He told me he
had two h'Jn(l:i.'ed slaves, o r ang Utans ... whom he in tended
to convey to M~rsitlg, rhc r s to buka n egr i (o nen the
country). H" ·:oi.nt~d tc a l ar ge f erri l y of sons whom he
evidently l()(:~~d upon 3~~ his ma in fUPP'Jrts.37
r
In extremp CDser" i.;'e Locul ;i2<t'.irr.:m mi gh t no t even have met
the ruler al though th i s was proh:::.!:>lyrare. Tl,.-:: f ol l.owi.ng description by
Sw ttenham indicates ~b3t sLlch d sil;'1f,ti'm d i.rl exist:
Toh Bakar. till'! h :.!al~"\$ll1 ••. rr.e t me cr. th e r.~ad, and
took us to his hl)l'~(! a t "c;:-r'!D. ':.:nc Til'ggi !_.i u chp
interior of Phl~ang;. "Le"~ ve r·]E'l"c. l:cceived \-lith a
salute from a fe".:·mu:;kcts. I~bcut c1 lll':'lc lH~fore reaching
Permatang Tlng:;i, .r no tice;; the s tr~:U'l ,.en t over a bf:.d
J J
"Description ('If tb~ '1;',:;15 tcr'1 COeS t of Johore
.. roson,
with adjacent 1.s1a Hie", .:!.~\~r:~.~~:__o!.~~e~.::.cm Arc_hipelago
E stern Asia, Vo1.j, 1851, p.14'l.
and Pahang,
and
rock ~f slate, and all the gold is found further down
tb e r i ve r .. " I f ound ths.t Toh Bakar had never b
• h i l' f he. Ra i eenln
d
lhS ..1
h
e
h
to(:e
h
€ t ,~ a)j~ at the mouth of the river,
an tnovg ne .:.0 Ba.\'~.T.'lS called the owner of
Tru'~an!!, nne 0f tb e r ich....s t =o l.d rI' • •_ ~ _. _ ,,_..... ..i s.t r i c ts 1.n Pahang
it is said t.~w1tcda has ) a t el y given the place to TOh
Gajah.38
Although there Wf.S', often, no ti:;ht cont ro l f{om the centre, the
authority of the rul~ F::>:' nonetheless v~ry real . A frequent visitor
to the Malay stat.2S in t:1(>.mid-19th cent\\r~ wr ote :
The many difficlll t ies I had me t with in the several
journie~(sic) I had already undertaken in the Malay
countries, from the petty chiefs who are es tablished
in each village, convinced me that it was almost
impossible to succeed in such journeys without having
previously obtained a regular passport· from the rulers
of the Malayan Sttites.39
The want of efficient comnt1lnication and the wide geographical
dispersal of the Malay villages' might have ~ade it impossible for the
central government to effect ciose control over the lower administrative
units but there is little evidencp. to suggp.st that there was frequent
necessity for punitive expeditionG to be undertaken to subjugate
recalcitrant headmen or vill:lGe~s. 11alay history is not fatooU8 for local
r •• b tsnce and updsines. Cne can JUG tifiebly conclude that order in
together l~~s as t.'1~ resul t of coercive measures
than by a bond between r ul er snd subjects based on the comple te acceptancr
of the monarchy as the lnstituti.on rro s t basic to the existence of the
polity •
38. P.A. Swettenham, "Jourr.al Kept During A Journey Accross f'J\o\lo..lj
Peninsula", Journal of the Strai t8 Branch Royal Asiatit:. SOCI e: ~
No. 15, 1885; en try on 19 Apl.'iJ. 1885, pp , 6-7 . Tok GPjCl. V1 \N~ ~ one. ~
the favourites of the Pahang ruler. ' ~,
39. Rev. P. Favr. (Apo3tolic Missionary. Melaka). "A :rour"~y r" Jbt-.,-~"
Journal of the Indian Archipelago and Eastern l~ . 'Ie 1[( l%49
p.50.
